[Asbestos cement factory in Broni (Pavia, Italy): a mortality study].
To date, no study has reported cause-specific Standardized Mortality Ratios (SMR) for asbestos-cement workers at a manufacturing establishment in Broni (Pavia, Italy). This site is among those specifically targeted by Italian Law for reclamation (SIN - Site of National Interest for remediation). To provide cause-specific SMRs for asbestos-cement workers in the Broni (Pavia, Italy) factory, with particular regard to duration of employment and latency. Cause-specific SMRs for asbestos-cement workers (1296 workers hired since 1/1/1950 and with follow-up period 1/1/1970-30/06/2004: 1254 males and 42 females, 545 deaths, 523 males and 22 females) were calculated using the cause-specific mortality rates for the Lombardy Region. Similarly, for pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma and lung cancer among male workers, SMRs by duration of employment and latency were calculated. Significantly increased SMRs were observed among male workers for pleural (SMR 17.99, 95% CI 11.75-26.36) and peritoneal (SMR 10.10, 95% CI 4.05-20.77) mesothelioma and lung cancer (SMR 1.26, 95% CI 1.02-1.55) and among female workers for pleural mesothelioma (SMR 68.90, 95% CI 8.33-248.90) and ovarian cancer (SMR 8.56, 95% CI 1.04-30.91). Only among male workers, was a significant risk trend observed for pleural mesothelioma by duration of employment and for lung cancer by latency. Significantly reduced SMRs were observed, among male workers for all causes of death, cardiovascular and respiratory diseases. The results of this cohort study showed increased SMRs for pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma and lung cancer among male workers and for pleural mesothelioma and ovarian cancer among female workers. These results are consistent with the literature data.